













1981 Census of population 
First results for Portugal 
12.10.1981 
Although not yet a member of the European Community, Portugal has adopted its census 
timetable and programme to accord with the Community Directive on synchronised cen-
suses of population in 1981. A general census of population took place in that coun-
try on 16 March 1981 and provisional results were issued in July 1981. The regional 
distribution of the population is shown in the table below. 
Population by district at 1970 and 1981 censuses and percentage change 
District 























City of Li s bon 




Tel. 4301 - 2023 
Total persons 
on 15.12.1970 
8 629 338 











1 592 463 
145 077 












9 784 201 











2 061 627 
140 722 
1 555 590 
455 353 
637 598 
253 439 
262 734 
420 766 
248 042 
256 782 
812 385 
329 104 
Percentage change 
in period(%) 
13,4 
14,7 
14,2 
- 8,2 
14,6 
2,9 
- 6,5 
7,8 
2,4 
18,7 
- 2,5 
13,7 
29,5 
- 3,0 
19,1 
5,3 
37,0 
1,1 
- 0,8 
2,5 
- 14,4 
2,4 
4,7 
6,3 
4-1981 
